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Personals
Mrs. Sebe Vaughn left *'uncJay 

for Jacluboro after leceivitig a 
message of the serious illness cf 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Turner. 
Mrs. Turner is at the home ol 
her daughter, Mrs Blanche King, 
and all the children are at her 
bedside.

Don Bennett and f mily of 
Sweetwater visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese, dur 
ing the past week end.

E Number 42

Singing To 2e 
I i Gorman Sunday

The regular 3rd Sunday sing
ing «/ill be he'd in Gorman Sun
day altarnoon be, inning at 2:00 
o clock at the Congregational 
Methodist Church.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. E. L Harris and daugh
ter, Peggy, of Sweetwater spent 
the week end w.th her sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Havs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilbert 
spent Sunday in Dalian visiting 
their son, John Kent Gilbert, and 
family.

Mrs. Lee Weaver of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and triends here 
last week.

Among those from Carbon at* 
tending the singing convention in 
Hieing Star Sunday were Yr. and 
Mrs. John Nicholas d Mary, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Honry Lovell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Tyrone, Claudette 
Guy and Jim Hogan.

Sunshine Club Id Meel
The Sunshine Club will hold 

its regular meeting next Tuesday, 
January 1!), in the home of Mr*. 
E ld'tamsey. All members art 
urged to attend and visitors are 
always welcome.

Glenn Ford and family of Aus 
tin visited Mack Stubblefield and 
family and Mts. C. M. Bu.nett 
last week end.

llr . and Mrs. E. Dunn of East- 
land v’sited their daughter, Mrs. 
Dulan Sandlin, and friends here 
Monday.

Mrs Thelma Proctor of O’Don- 
nel spent Monday night with Mrs 
Georgia Davis.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E Walker, 
rho purchased the home of Mrs.

Weaver several months ago, 
ire now occupying the place hav- 
ng moved in awhile before Christ 
nas. The house, formerly known 
is the W. W. Speer home, has 
indergone extensive remodeling 
n  the interior.

~*Mejor Jack Gilbert of Omaha, 
vfeb., Seth Gilbert of Corsicana 
ird Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbert 
if Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
1. R. Gilbert last week.

Basketball News
The Carbon High School boys 

and girls entered the De&Jemona 
t jur-namert last week In their 
games with Desdemona the Car
bon girls won 33 to 23. Kay Me 
Daniel with 15 points and Ruby 
Risberry with I t Wire the high 
scorers, Our boys also won their 
game 55 tr* 20. High point men 
Were May 10 and Jackson 8.

The Carlton girls defeated our 
girls 42 to 31. Mary Been high 
point with 13 and Kasl erry 11. 
Carlton also defeated our boys i»7 
to 58. Bryant and Tavlor were 
high point men wiu. .3  and 16 
respectively.

The junior gills won in the 01- 
den tournament by defeating 
Eastland 30 to 8 Our bjys were 
defeated early in the. tournament.

The hign —bw i Wye » •  
played Desdemona there Tuesday 
night in their first conference 
game cf the season. Our boys 
lost by the sma'l margin of 47 to 
11, with liry. at 16 and Taylor 13 
points Our girls won 38 to 34, 
Ruby Rasbtrrv having 22 poin's 
and Mary Been and Kay McDar- 
iel 8 points each.

Our teams meet Olden In the ] 
local gym Friday l ight, Jan. 15,: 
io their first conference game to ( 
to be played at home. Bring tke 
family and enjoy these home 
games.

About one-third of the world’s 
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of th e  United 
States.

Eighty-two per cent of the na
tion's people, 12 years and over, 
read a newspaper on an average 
day.

I

Shoe Sale
Balance O f Shoe Slock 

To Bo SoM A t Loss Than 1-2 
Price Some 200 Pair Brockca sizes 
Te Select From freidman-Shelb y

Quality.
Drop In And Check For Sizes 

Carbon Trading Company

Discrimination Is
Seen In Proposed 
New USDAI biles

L U B B O C K  — Discrimina
tion against Went T< .as farmers 
and great economic !<• to the re
gion will result if new regula
tions proposed by ’.he U. S. De
partment of Agriculture are put 
into effect, accord! to Dr. W. 
L. Stangel, chairmai of the Agri
culture and Livestc k Committee 
of the West Texa Chamber of 
Commerce.*

Dr. Stangel, Also dean emeritii« 
of Texas Technological College, 
said that ‘new re. ulations pro
posed by the USD.'. Commodity 
Stabilization Servh : would mean 
a loss of; millions of dollars to 
the West Texas Mm. ,my.

Under attack b> the USDA is 
the longtime practice by West 
Texas cotton and grain farmers 
of “skip-planting.” The practice 
varies from farm to farm, but 
involved -is plant») ; two to four 
rows in a crop then skipping four 
rows.

“Greater use ol available mois
ture and better ^conservation of 
our soil resylts irom this bene
ficial practice,” Dr. Stan, d points 
out. ‘This practice is unneces
sary in regions of greater rain
fall," he said.

Regulations now under study
by the USDA would count the un
planted rows as well as the plant
ed rows unless as many as eight 
rows arc planted consecutively. 
Since 1954. the tnin mum number 
of rows which could be skipped 
has been four.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce office in Abilene is 
asking the Denar cut of Aeri- 
culture in Washington not to im
pose the new regulations until 
adequate notice has been given 
to farmers and public hearings 
held. The only i ublic notice to 
date, according ’o WTCC spokes
men, has beer, an item in the 
"Federal ftevis’ i” of December

Peanut And Cotton Growers 
Approve New Price Supports

The U. S. Department of Agri- 
cultuie recently announced that 
peanut and cotton growers have 
approved the use of marketing 
quotas for the peanut crop to be 
produced in the next three years, 
ami the cotton crop for I960.

In the preliminary tabulation of 
votes in the Dee. 15 peanut refer
endum. 94.19 per cent of the 32,- 
731 growers voting approved con
tinuing quota, for another three- 
year period.

While legislation requires that 
the Secretary of Agriculture pro
claim a peanut marketing quota 
each year regardless of the supply 
the quotas may not go into effect 
unless approved by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting in a 
referendum on the qu%>tion.

Peanut marketing quotas have 
been in effect since 1949. The last 
previous peanut quota referen
dum was held in December, 1956, 
when 93.5 per cent of the votes 
were in favor of quotas for the 
three following years. Since tho

peanut growers now have ap
proved quotas for anothe r 3-year 
period, it will not be nece .try

ore

J*aa. - ter depends largely upon public
stated that it will give consider»* »«■■.-r  j.-.„a program of treating persons Tcrftion to d..ta, views and recom
mendations received in writing 
postmarked not later than 15 
days after publication of the item 

.in the Register — or December 
18, which is three days after the 
referendum for cotton farmers.

Job Exams For 
Office Workers 
Slated By Gov’t.

A new examination for sten
ographers and typists has been 
announced by the United States 
Civil Service Commission, with 
new standards for qualification 
and higher pay for those qualified 
to do better-than-average work. 
Typist positions will be filled at 
grade GS-2 and GS-3, $3,255 and 
$3,495 a year; stenographer po
sitions at grade GS-3 and GS-4, 
$3,495 and $3,755 a year. Jobs 
are available in Federal agencies 
in Washington, D. C.f. an d  
throughout tke United States.

The new standards will be in 
effect in all parts of the country. 
Applicants will apply and take 
the examination in the area 
where they live; however their 
eligibility will be good in any 
area where they wish to be con
sidered for employment.

Under the new standards, all 
applicants niUBt pass a written 
test covering verbal abilities, a 
clerical aptitude test which in
cludes questions in arithmetic, 
and a timed typing test. Appli
cants for stenographer jobs must 
also take a stenography test with 
dictation at the rate of 80 words 
a minute. Persons with no pre
vious experience who make a 
passing score in the tests will be 
eligible for typist jobs at grade 
GS-2 or stenographer jobs at 
grade GS-3. Those who pass the 
tests with a higher score and who 
have had one year of pertinent 
experience will be eligible for 
typist jobs at grade GS-3 or 
stenographer jobs at grade GS-4 
A sufficiently high score on the 
verbal abilities test or appropri
ate college study may be substi
tuted for the required year of 
experience.

Full details concerning the re
quirements for these position»

Nance Named To 
Head Gonzales 
Group In County

G. k  (Pete) Nance, Cisci,, h 
serving as Ea ni County re
presentative of the Texas Rehab
ilitation Center. Gonzales Warm 
Springs Found tion.

As a county « presentativo, he 
is a part of the state-wide organ
ization of men and w omen dedic
ated to serving disabled Texans 
of all ages, races and beliefs 
through comprehensive rehabili
tation at Warm Springs, it was 
reported by the organization.

T he T exas R eh ab ilita tio n  C e r-

for them to vote again lx 
1962.

Preliminary returns indicate 
that growers of both upland and 
extra long staple cotton approved 
marketing quotas for l .*• ]%<) 
c r o p s  in referendum h e l d  
throughout the Cotton Belt Dec
ember 15.

Of the growers voting, early r e 
sults show* that 95.2 per cent ap
proved quotas for tho I960 up
land cotton crop, and 83 2 per cent 
approved quotas for tho 1960 
crop of extra long staple cotton. 
The.se results compare with fav
orable Votes a >ear ago of 92.2 
per cent for upland and 88.3 per
cent for extra long staple of the 
1959 crop.

Since quotas on both types of 
cotton have been approved by 
more than the necessary two 
thirds of the growers voting, 
marketing quotas will continue 
in effect for next year's cotton 
crops.

Growers who exc. < 1 their ap
plicable farm acreage alio' tents 
being subject to penalties on the 
farm’s excess production. Price 
support will be available to 
growers who comply with the 
farm’s acreage allotment for the 
particular kind of crop.

program of treating persons
handicapped by such diseas s and 
acidents as muscular dystrophy, 
cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, 
polio, fracturel spines and spinal 
cord injuries, brain damage, ar
thritis, strokes, and birth defects. 
Treatment is given regardless of 
the person’s ability to pay.

At TRC, rehabilitation treat
ment is carefully prescribed for 
the individual patient by tho 
medical director. The goal for 
each patient is maximum rehab
ilitation — physically, psycholo
gically and socially — so he can 
live and work to the best of his 
ability.

and instructions for applying for 
the written test are given in 
civil service Announcement 215 
and its local supplements.

Announcements and application 
forms may bo obtained at tho 
Cisco Post Office or from the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C.

Tom Creighton 
Enters Race For 
State Senate Post

I Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Well», county attorney of Pal«

1 Pinto County, this week *u hor- 
iL:ed The MjCKtlxer to enr.ounce 
|t»8 canJiaacv /or the ofTTci©T 
State Senator from the 2Jn4 
Senatorial Distriet.

Mr. Creighton, whose wife ae* 
companies him, said, “ We are 
stopping only at the newspa[>era 
In each community to make out 
announcement. Later on we will 
Issue a formal statement concern
ing my candidacy and will visit 
the vo<ers of the dis’.rict. It will 
be our purpose to s#e every voter 
that we can possibly reach and 
make a personal solicitation. 
Meanwhile we shall deeply appre

cia te  your consiJeration of my 
candidacy and your Influence in 
my behalf.”

It is only 18 miles across the 
English Channel from Dover, 
England to Calais, France.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Tide Regular Size 
fliagara Starch 
Bacon Tall Kern ib 
Vel Beauty Bar 1 for 
Salad Wafers Crackers Ib 25e 

Carbon Trading Company
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Vets Questions 
Vnd Answers

Q — I know World V.'u. II \ * 
■rans have a G! 1'Wi doadlino 
■oming up on July 2.j. I960.
Must a vc in’s GI 
nents be all completo 1 by then'’ 

A — Ho
making applicati n fi ; til lot. t 
If World Wat II vel 
by July 25. 1; ;0 they 1 ,.vt an
other full yea; uh cot -
plete loan anan... nant 

Q — According to a GI insur
ance dividend statement uM i 
ceived. I have a . ta f il do. i- 
dend redit with the V.\. Will 
I still continue . I'ccive pre
mium-due r.oti,\ c will pre
miums be taken out of my ac
crued dividends?
A — You will continue to re

ceive premium-due r • as be-

fote. Dividend credits are used 
by VA only to prevent lapse of 
a policy. Premium notices are 
not si .pended where there are 
dividend credits.

Q I atti the beneficiary of 
my v e t e i  a n - h i  sband’s Gl insur- 
;t c i iliey. He owed a few bills 
at 1 .a *th. which I intend to 
pay. Meanwhile, do these cre- 

.V ■ . i gltt to seize the
.11 ir iran.a poiicj to get their 
money right away?

A  — N o . Pro - eds of a GI in- 
uai.i - 11 li y me exempted by 
w >- r ease from any claims 

of creditors. The proceeds may 
• >t b e  si i i d or attached to pay 
your husband’s debts.

C O P P E R  — Both copper and 
1 .. art hard metals and can be 
t r e a t e d  much alike. Use polish
es tin them which are more 
abrasive than the polishes for 
softer metate.

EA S T LA D D  M T IO M A L BANK 
“ On The Square”

Mtnuer F. D. I. C. Eastland, Tan

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On
Admiral Freezer

Serviceable And Dependable
Several sizes to choose from

Come iii and see these new 
Freezers end Refrigeratert

And Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processi"?

Cisco

NEVER

SUCH L O W
PR r ~s o n  
STA R NYLON  
TiRES!

GUARm N . £ E
L  Gooronteed o it < 

rood bogordf, m c'ydin
•-•«poet b reo ki. cut*, L 'sh 
ojf i ,  t»c.

2 Guaranteed for treud l.fc 
ogoinst defects in nc-  

‘ lesoli  end  workr-.aruhip

11-24
BLACK TUBE TYPE 
> "  v 15 . . . PLUS TAX 
ANO KECAPPABLE TIRE

O* D U P O N T  NYLON CON
*1 ^ ,  w $ ; Mäam** »Mm **• '

■■■ 4

1r. im*

y; FREL It!
INSTALLAI ION

A EASY BU D G ET  
TERM S

M , r ,  it  Ih» e ^ s r lu m t ,  of i S ,  y « a ,  (,««*,

N ,  lo« Slat M rite r  I t t  at e m a i r g ly  | ow j*. 

Iioduttor ,  pne««  Thi« c i t e ,  * o i i * |  It , i

lc " J  . c m «  in fight cw o yt

Burns Tire Service
Texaco Service Station Hiway SO Cisco Tex

Watch Repair
Let me r r̂uir your watch or 
wilry. Parts for mo»t any n ake 

of watch, also a largo s-dection of 
wtlry.

The Time Shop 
(Iran Justice, Owner Gorman

Village Hotel Coffee Shop
E vst’and, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Vgr.
invites you ta visit them when in 
Eastland. N e w t  y remodeled. 
Open daily from 5 a. m to Op 
m. “Our specialty >* good f«,od 
It all times.”

Barber W ork
See us for satisfactory barber

work, Courteoue service at at) 
times and your butiaeM appreci*
ated.

Codye Carter at Village Hotel
in Eastland

hd fin a yrnijy mpm Pionet Natural Gas Company

Or, it can keep you suj ¡>1, d with Chanel No. 5,
for free (u k s you bathe in it, of course!). But no 

matter whether you spend it or save . you’ll h: ve nearly $25 that you
tvouldn’t have, using anythi: out economical Ga: for clothes drying! 

See a Gas appliance dealer and s t a r t . /• “perfume account,” right away.

#
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Tractos: Tire Buys
* »

Furniture

ir. '■■* r p| t í  y*'rv - » \  (J
- - —I - ’•*

.  -  w -  •*■. ’ t » *J

, y-, ■«.- *

• '  -S 1

3 Bed Room Suites Triple Dresser Book Case Bed 
Regular 149.50 Now 129.50

Dining Room Suite China Closet 6 Chairs Blond 
Walnut Drop Leaf Table Reg. 219.50 now 169.50

H i ^ s c i n t o o t h a m S
German,'Texas

I

C h re h  01 Christ
.M » 'a  S t u d y  iU.-OO a .
Preaching ll:OOa.» ,
.ord’f Stipe 11:40 a.*

Preashiny 7 30. p.rr
f.'e ti'l * Cl .... 7;O0 p. n
i on ar. nvited i with is at 

i he- us r. ices.
ViltonUndentood, v>in;-ter

ÜJVh'dist ? hurch
Rev Royce Gi'more, paat'-.r 

ervices Ist, 2nd ?nd 3id Sund i> s 
■iun lay School lürOO a. m
«lorrnny v- orahir 11:0 » a n 
■ outh meet ng 6:C() p. m.
¿ v *8 n ir.R  S e r v ic e »  7 :0 0  p .r r
W.S. C.F. 2:3-> p. m !or.
•Tayer meeting 8p  m. Wed

Plenty of New Tractcr Tires In Stock 
To f it  Most Wheels

We Can Repair Rny Size Tractor Tire &  Tube 
24 Hour Service Rt Reasonable Prices

Right Now We Have About 20 IiiRh Tread U fd 12x38 G Ply Tractor Tiros Ready To Go A

2 5 '0 0  Each 
Jim Horton Tire Service j

Vour Seiberling Dealer j*
E n t Main St. Z i t f t m i  Texts

Firiit&apiist Church
Rev. Roper Butler,latter
Sunday Schoc. 10:' 0 a. m. 

J. !•. Jackfon, Superintendent 
, Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.  
W. M. U. 9 Monday 2 00 p. tn 
Pi ay ?r meeting W ed. 7:30 p.rr 

Note: The Brotherhood will b* 
j glad to take the elderly peopl 

heme from church

Farmers Asked To 
File SS Aceounts

Th » ¡j a g'xxl t.niL for local 
farmers to make certain they 
have correct social security num- 
Ikm io>- .ill tl.i ir employees R. R 
Tuley, Jr., n unuger of the Abi 
lent- soc'al security office, said 
today.

He added, ‘ Farm wages arc re
ported on a y< ally Pa is. The re 
P' rt covering employees who 
worked in 1959 must be filed with 
the Director of Internal Revenue 
during January 1900.” The re
port must be filed for;

(1) Any employee who was 
paid $150 or more in cash wages 
during tnu year; or

(2) Any individual who work
ed on 20 or more days in 1959 
for cash wages figuied on a time 
basis (for instance, by the hour, 
day, week, etc.) regardless of the 
total earnings for the year.

There was a sharp increase in 
the number and quality of reports 
filed by area farmers last year. 
Correct and complete reporting 
helps guarantee that the em
ployee receives full social secur
e r  —redit for 11«. »oik he has 
done.

When a white snip on a horse’ 
face increa-« ; in sire to includ- 
part of the lower lip. it is called 
a "chin spot.”

"Keno” came from the gamb 
ling game of the same name, and 
cowboys often use the word t 
mean everything is all right.

Complete Modern Funeral Home 
Including Hew Chapel

A viiU M e  Osy or Night

Higginbotham funeral Home
jj Photo 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Tex

4.1*1 buia nee Servi e
A'.rC nditioned oy Réfrigération

Wylie Funeral Horn«»
Dill HI 2-2333 Cuco

Duunlop Tires
C molete lire Service f r

1 arm Commercial Passenger
Truing and balancing — $2.UO per Tire 

Guarantied used tires — All sizes $*.50 and up 
Highest traae in allowance tor your old tires 

Custom Re treading 4 tires in 6 hours

0. K. Rubber Welders
Cisco Texis

1

Used Cars
See us far the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King Rioter Company
Eastland, Texas

« 1t

ipMi, *

t
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Friday And Saturday
G r t : t r i e s  I  M e r it

i p e c i a i i
Pure Pork Sansage lb

5
56c

Peaches large can 30c
CLeer large Size 35c
Seett Tissue 2 ter 25c
Oranges lb 15c

Afe Appreciate Your Business

Hogan ’s Grocery And Market
Visit Our Softgoods Display

Khaki is a Hindustan word 
moaning "dust ntand.”

F t r  Y o ir  T ra c to r
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plus 
orte 100 used tires

Jim Ht.rloD'i'ri -ervice

Tiie first Postal Savings Bank
in America was opened In 1911.

Queen Victoria of England 
feigned from 1837 to 1901.

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabne-'um silicate.

A crab’s teeth arc in its stom
ach.

High School L>u ketfiall Schedule 
Boys and Girls:

District play starts „an. 12 
J n 12, De demona the-e 
” 15, Old n here 
’ 19, Canton he-e, non district 
” 22. ior nan there 
’ 26, Rising Star here 
"29 Det tlemoua here 
Feb 2 Ol Jen there 

” 9 Gorman her«
”12, Rising Star there

Bamboo is a prass which prow# 
to u height of 50 or 60 feet.

The English Channel lies be* 
tv n Great Britain and FVance

' ere are appi oximately 5,000 
h" b» es to tire pound.

A person married legally thi 
second time is a digamist.

& ieel C isfteras
We have steel cisterns and va* 

»er pumps. Get oír prices betör» 
veu buy.—Waverly Mastengale, 
phone 755*A‘J, Castlard

NOTICE - Save up to 60 percent 
on rt novating your old mattress 
at the bedding headquaiters. If 
thev’re Western-Bilt they’re guar- 
an teed. Bedding at Factory To* 
You prices. Western Mattrees 
C-., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Carbor, and leave address

L a n d r y  S e r v ic e
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hour? every day 

WASHERS 20cperloao
DRYERS 25c for2 washer load*

U I N O I O M A f
In Old Tip Top l  afe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Cairo, Egypt is called the “Mo
ther of the World.”

Honey Dees are sold by the 
pound.

I r  C . M . C l e v e l a n d
OPTOMETRIST

Ftist Door So, of Post office 
Cisco, Texas

I r i i t t

Political 
Renouncements

The Carbon Messenger has bum 
authorized tnannour.ee candidates 
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary «lection May 7 os 
follows:
For Sheriff: 

f. B. williams, re election 
Lee Horn 
V. E. i Bill) Reid 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J. C. Allison, re election 

For Stale Representative 
76th Djstrict:

Paul Rnshear, re-election
For State Senate 22nd Dint.

Tom Creighton
Palo Pit.t j County

You will find the largest stock 
of Seiberling tires at the Jim Hor
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive by his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-caf ping depart
ment is of giant size and tires of 
mort' "y size may be handled, i 
ts tirv.* you need, see Jim Horto:

See Us f t r  V o ir 
Cleaning &  Pressing 

Neefs
E i p i r t  i d  C i a r i t o n  

S t r v i o t  k l  i l l  T i a t t

POol
DryOlw

M Ili iU B
etan er$

T km  C w b e e  M o t  to f t  9 «
Dated Thurtdciy At Carbon 

Castlaad County, Taxan
Entered as second elate matter at 
the Poat Office at Carbon, Taxar 

as Rader the act f Cong: ess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M Dunn,publisher

Requirements Of 
Federal Income 
Returns Listed

Requirements for filing Federal 
income tax returns for 1959 were 
announced here by Arthur E. 
Fogle, Jr., of Internal Revenue 
Service.

To sum it up — “most people 
with $600 or more of gross income 
for 1959 must file a return with 
Uncle Sam,” Mr. Fogle said.

Every citizen or resident of the 
U.S.A. — whether adult or minor 
— who had $600 or more gross 
income in 1959 must file; if 65 
or over, $1,000 or more.

“However,” Mr. Fogle contin
ued, “if you're self-employed, you 
file a return if your self-employ
ment income was $400 or more, 
even though your gross income 
was less than $600.”

T h e  Revenue representative 
added these potent points: A per
son with income of less than these 
amounts should file a ’59 return 
to get a refund if tax was with
held . . .  A married person with 
income less than her (his) own 
personal exemption (s) should 
file a joint return with husband 
or wife to get the smaller tax or 
larger refund tor tne coupie . . . 
Members of Armed Forces should 
give name, service serial number, 
and permanent home address.

Area taxpayers are urged to 
file their returns for '59 with 
their IRS District Director as soon 
after January 1. 1960, as possible.

“Although the filing deadline 
is April 15. folks who wait until 
the last minute find it more dif
ficult to get technical help the 
nearer the final day approaches."

“Also,” Mr. Fogle said, “last 
minute filers make more costly 
errors in their returns.”

Checks or money orders for any 
tax due should be clipped, not 
stapled, to the retuin and should 
be made payable to the “Internal 
Revenue Service.”

Taxpayers with technical prob
lems may have them solved by- 
phoning IRS at OR 4-9146, or by 
visiting their office at 289 Pine 
St., Abilene.

Special taxpayer assistance day 
is every Mi «day, 8:30 to 12:30.

Farm Census To 
Give Statistics 
For This County

The Census of Agriculture now 
under way in Eastland County, 
will bring up to date farm statis- 
t cs last collected in 1954. when 
the farm census revealed the fol
lowing facts:

The value of products sold in 
1954 by f a r m  operators was 
$3.691,701.

The value of all crops sold was 
$1,148.380 and included $1,089,65$ 
for field crops, $14,367 for vege
tables. $41,930 for fruits and nuts, 
and $2,430 for horticultural spe
cialties.

The value of all livestock and 
livestock products sold was $2,- 
543.246 and included $343,208 for 
dairy products, $656.260 for poul
try and poultry products, and $1,- 
543,778 for livestock and live
stock products.

The value of forest products 
sold from the county’s farms was
$75.

HW fornin»rr Smlee, Ine.

Easy TV Slipper Features Chicken Cutlets Witfi 
a Cranberry-Apple Relish

Qstsliost I  A sn rtrt
Q — I have been totally dis

abled for six months and have 
applied for a waiver of premiums 
on my GI insurance policy. Whet 
will be the effective date of •  
waiver?

A — If your claim is allowed, 
the waiver will become effective 
as of the first premium-due date 
after the beginning date of your 
disability. This is the general 
rule. There are exceptions for 
those who wait an unusually long 
time before applying.

Q — I am a World War II vet
eran. May I get VA outpatient 
medical treatment for a nonserv
ice-connected disability?

A — No. Outpatient medical 
care by VA generally is for the 
treatment o f service-connected 
conditions only.

O — I applied to VA by letter 
for disability compensation, and 
received an application form to 
be filled out Is there a time 
limit on mailing this form back 
to VA?

A — If you want VA to con
sider your original letter as the 
effective date of your application, 
the form you received must be 
completed and returned to VA 
within one year from the date it 
was sent to you.

Q — I fiave a disability directly 
tractable to my service in the 
Korean War and I am planning 
to apply for vocational rehabili
tation. Is there any limit on the 
amount of training I may receive?

A — You may train for as long 
as is necessary to rehabilitate you, 
up to a maximum of four years.

Q — I am eligible for a VA 
grant for a “wheelchair house,” 
but I already have purchased a 
home of my own. Could I use 
this grant to pay off my mort
gage?

A — Yes. A “wheelchair” 
housing” grant may be used to 
pay off the indebtedness of a 
home which you already have
acquired.

Q — Is is possible for a dis
abled “peacetime” veteran to 
draw VA compensation at war
time rates?

A — Yes — if the disability re
sulted from extra-hazardous serv
ice, as, for example, participation 
in simulated warfare, the veteran 
may be eligible for compensation 
at wartime rates.

Both the Chicken CutletJ and 
the Crnnberry-Apple Relish for 
this TV Supper can be mr.de 
ohead of time. At mcnltime the 
Chicken Cutlets arc fried to a 
piping hot golden brown while 
the sauce and the asparagus (or 
other favorite vegetable) are 
heating. Treat yourself to a ri «1 
lazy and relaxing evi nlng by 
serving this meal on paper 
plates or trays and end dish 
washing worries for the even- 
tag’ You’ll have fun fixing and 
serving this meal. You may 
want to treat your friends to 
this TV supper idea when ver 
<hey come around and you don't 
want to stay in the kitchen!

CHICKEN CUTLET WITH 
EASY SAUCE.

Green Ohve Garnish 
Buttered Hot Asparagus 

CHILLY CRANBERRY APPLE 
RELISH

^ Hot Bread Sticks 
w  Ginger Cookies to Pass

INGREDIENTS FOR 
CHICKEN CUTLETS 
1-1/8 raps water 
I teaspoon salt 
2/3 cap uncooked white rice 
t  caps finely diced cooked 

chicken
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
H teaspoon ss'l
H teaspoon peeper
2 egg yolks
2 ess whiles, slightly beaten 
1 cup fin- cracker crumbs 
Cooking fat for frying cutlet* 
L 10' j o i . can ci\.denied cream 

of chicken soup 
Vj cup water
INGREDIENTS TOR CRAN
BERRY-APPLE RELISH: 
t cups rranbt-rrirs 
t  apples, pared and cored 
1 orange 
1 lemon •
$4 cup boot or cane

METHOD FOR MAKINO 
CHICKEN CUTLETS: Put tho 
water, salt and rice in a 2-quart 
saucepan and bring to a vigor* 
ous boil. Turn the heat as low 
as possible. Cover the saucepan 
with a lid. Leave over this low 
heat for 14 minutes. Turn <4 
heat. I«eav* lid on for 10 min
ute*. Add the chicken, onion, 
lemon rind, salt, pepper and egg 
yolks to the rice and mix thoi> 
oughly. Separate the mlxtura 
into 6 equal portions of % cup 
each. Press into balls. Chill 
Covi r if mixture is left la te- 
fiigi rator more than two hoam 
Press the rice and chicken 
mixture together firmly and 
shape into “pork chop shaped” 
cutlets. 0
Dip cutlets first Into tho ogR 
whites, then Into cracker enunba. 
Chill. Fry, in a skillet of bel 
fat, cooking one aide to a goldoR 
brown before turning. Servo hot 
with a sauce made by heating 
together tho chicken soup and 
watte. The cutlets may be kept 
hot for about 30 minutes by 
placing them uncovered la •  
250* F. oven.
This recipe makes 6 cutlets.
METHOD FOR MAKINO
CRANBERRY-APPLE RELISH: 
I »ut cranberries nnd apples 
through a foo*t chopper. Quarter 
orange- anil lemon, removing 
teeds and put through food 
chopper. Add to the cranb. rry- 
;ipple mixture. Mi x In the sugar. 
Chill in the refrigerator before 
serving. This relish may bo 
stored In the refrigerator fa» 
several weeks. Pass the cran
berry-apple relish or servo os 
tho tray with tho cutlet# •

IGiose Out
On Ml Prior fllodei New C a n  

Tractors Take Advantage Of 
Onr Bonus Deal 

300 Extra W e - l n ,  Your Old 
Tractor Will Probably Make 

Yonr Down Payment 
Convenient Budget Terms

Reed
Implement Co. Rising Stmr

t


